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"John is very late to-nigh, said the
:poor widow Elliott as she got up and went
to, the d.oor to look out in the hope of seeing
:ber boy. Supper bad been ready for nt
least an hour, but she didn't fellike eating
anything until John came home. Little
Nelly had falle asleep by the fire and
was now snngly covered up in bed. As
Mrs. Elliott opened the door, ths cold air
pressèd ini upon her bearing a heavy burden
*of 'snow. She shivered like one in a sud-
den ague.fit, and shntting the door quickiy
murmred-

* "1My p oor boy, it in a dreadful night for
him-tohe out, sud se thinly clad. I won-
der why he stays se late away?",

*The mother hardly uttered these words
.when the door was thrown open, and John
ent.ered .with a hasty stop bearing severai
packages in hie. armjs, ail covered with

« There'. your Chri .stmas gift, mother,"
said he in a delighted tone;- "iand there's

NeIy'S!" displaying nt the same. tirn thr.ee
pair of shoes, a paper of sugar, another of
tes, and another of vice."1

Mrs. Elliett looked bewildered.

"Where did all these things couve.froi
John!" she nsked in a trembli.ng voice,.for
she was overcome with. surprise and pjlea-
sure at this. unexpected supply of articles
so, much neoded..

John gave an artiese relation of whai had
pasoed between him and the. pripter for*
whom he worked and added-

dg1 knew the. number you wore. and 1
thought I would gnose at Nelly>s size. If,
they.don't fit the man says ho wiIl change
them; and l'Il go clear back te th 'e-store
to-night so0 that she shall have-her. new'.
shoes for Christmas.. Won't she. be g!n4!-.'
I wish she wero awake."

AîAnd the tea, sugar and rice, youbonught
with the haif-dollar he gave yen,", said..the
mother.

4éYes,"1 repliod John; 'II bought- the.tea
and sugar for yen. They'ro ,yonr Christ-
mas gift from me. And the vice wehl haie



to-Morrow. Won't; you ýmake us a rice-
pudding for our ditiner,?'

"4YÔu're a good boy, John-a very good
boy,'-9said.the mother, mucb affectedl by
the generýous spirit ber boy displayed.-
"iYes, you shail have a rice-pudding. But
take off your wet shoes, My son--they are

ai antsd dry your feet by' tbe fire." >
d'"No, not, till you put Nelley's shoes on

* toese if thiy.fAt ber,"1 replied John.
"'If the>'.don't:fit Ilm going back to the

store for a pirhtwill. *She shall have
bier new shoes foi Christmnas. And, moth-
er,ý try on yours, mn>' be they won't do."

-To .satisfy the earnest boy, Mrs. Elliott:
trieci on Nelly's sboes, although the child
was asleep.

* "Just the thing," said she.
"Now try on yours," urged John.
(d"They could'nt ifit me better," said the

mnotheras she slipped'on one of the shoes.
"gNow take off your weones, and dry your
feet before the fire, while 1 put the supper
on the tible."l

John; satified now that ail was right,
'did as bis. Mother wished, while she got
reaidy-their frugal repast. Both vere too
mncb excited- to have. very keen appetites.

As they were about rising from the table,
*after iffnishiing their meal, some one.knoclzed

at the door,,Johni opened it, and a gentleman
came in and said, farniiliarl>'-

"4How do' you do, Mrs. Elliott V"
"O0h,7 howv doyoùi»doi Mr. Mayfiold ?..

'Tikeaseait ;" and she banded ber visitor
a chair.'.

eUHàw'has yôur.Wrist got, Mn.ý Elliott ?
Aryou motready to take my wasingr

again V' *

"IV' botter, I tbatik you, but flot weil
*enough for that; -and -I can't tell you when
it will be. A op rain is so long in getting
Well."1

'dé:, do you; get along 7" ýasked Mr.
*Mayfleld. "eCan you do any kind of workl"'1

DI.$'-,Eb

"Nothing more thon a ýlittie about the
house.'

"4Then you don't earn anything at ail"
"'No, sir, nothing.",
"1How do you. manage to live, Mrs .'EI-

liotl?"
S,We have to get along the' best we can

on John's two dollars a~ week."
"Two dollars n week ! You can't live

on two dollars a .veek, Mr.s. Elliott; that
t s impossible.".

"1t's all we havýe," said the widow..
Mr. Mayfield asked a good many more

questions and showed a very kind- interest
in tho poor -widow's affaiis. ýWheii he
arose to go away, he said-

dIl will send. you a .few things t.night,
Mrs. Elliott, as a Christm.as presept.
This is the season when friends remember
each otber, and tok-ens of good will are
passing in ail directions. 1 think 1 cannot
do bettter thon ta spend ail 1 designed giv-
ing for this purpose, in maldng you.alittle
morecomfortable. So wben theman conýes
with wbat I shall send, yoix willknow that
it is for you. , Good.-night. -I. will drop in
to see you again before long."...-

And ere Mrs. Elliot. could- express her
thanks, Mr. Mayfield had.retired.. .i -

No ver>' long..time passed before,ý the
voice of a man speaking -to .a horst, ivas
beard at the doori., The vebi.cle-had moved
80 noiselessly on the snow-ýcovered.streets,
that. ts approach had , bot, been observed.
The Ioud stroke of a whip ,handle. on-the
door caused the expectant:' widow .and her
son to gtart. John immediatelly opened. it.

"Is this Mrs. Elliott'si" aàked a ca rman,
who 'stood with bis. leather hat and rough
coa t ail co.vered with snow.

"4Yes, sir," replied John,.
"Very Ivell: I've got a Christmas pre-

sent for ber, I rather think; so bold open
the-dooruntil *I bring it in.,'

John had been trying on his new shoes,
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jpst. as the carman -came. Sa out be
boinded intb-thlaesnow, Ie.aving the doorto
take çare of itself, and wtws up.in the car in
a twinkl ing. It 'did, not take long, -with
John's active assistance, ta, transfer the,
contents of the car ta the widow's store-
roam,. which badbeen for a long tirme want-
là,g,-in. almqst everything.

"ýGood night-to youi radam," said thc
,àicamn'às be &a etrn,"and may ta-
riÏdÏ betie mhèrriéstChristmas you have
eVY.erspeflt- It isn't every one who lias a

and~ ir'ay Goa reward him,", raid
Mrs. Elliott, fervently, as the man closed
the door,'and left lier alou6 with lier chil-

And now -the f imely presse was more
carefully exàmîned. It consisted cf many
articles.. Firat, and flot the least welconie,
ýu haif a -bârrel of flour. Then there
waà a baiôT'éornmea1, another af potataes,
'wih ýsugar, test, ýri e, 'molasses, butter etc.;
soine warm stockings for the chuldren, a
cheap tbick sbawl for berseif, and a pair
cf. gum shoes, besides a gaod many littie
things thàt: had ail been -selected With a
strkt regardiôetheir ùse. A large chicken
for «a i0bristuxas dinner, 'and somes baves
of frésh DEuàtch cake for the chjîdren, bail
fé een forgotten. .Added to ahl this wvas

A letter-cantain.ing five dollars, in .which
the, genérotis doanor said that on the- next
day hie would* sethd hier a small stave and
hWlf a tan of coah.

Edward. Mayfield slept sweetly and,
soundly that night. On the next day,
which was Christmas, lie got the stove
form*rs.'Elliott. It was a amali, cbeap

àý-lnomiiical one, designed expresly f5or
tye»or.- He sent it with haif a ton cf

Three or four das after Cbristrnaq, Mrs.

'Greeneaid to Li=z ýand Jney.. ao .the.' t
'Bowing- E

'II declare, girls we've entirelyforgot.ten
aur wgsherwaman, Mrs.Ell1iott... .Itissome
weeks since she.sent us.,word tliat. s;hid,.,.
;sprainedber. wrist,..and coulal not.doanr,
wasbing unàtilitgot well. .1 thinkyoýha
-better go and.visa her.this mo-png., hé'
stands in need -of something. . She bhas two;
children, and only one of them isaid enougbk
ta earn anytbing,. and eve.n h.b can ôoi!l,
bringlhome a smallsum.; We bave donàe;
wrong ta forget Mrs. Elot.

",Yon go and se berLizzy,' said Jane,
I don't care about visiting. poor peoplein
distress; it makesmefeba2 .,

"cTo relieve their wants Jane, ought to
make you feel good,"1said Mrs. Green.

-II knaw it ought; but PRi flotgo to thxe
washerwoman's.»

."Oh yes Jane,"* said Lizzy ; you must. go.
with me. I want yau. ta go... Poor gre.,
Elliott! who knows bow much she bas
suffered ~

"cOh yes Jane, go with Lizzy; I want
you ta go.

Uane did flot like ta refuse positively, so
she got ready and went, tbaugh with a god
deal of reluctance. Like a great-many
others, she ba no taste for s 'cenes 'cf dis-
tress., If she could relieve a want by put-
ting ber liand behind hier and.not seeking.
the abject of penury, she liad no. abje ction
ta doing sa, but ta look. sufferi.ng: in the-
face was toa revolting ta -lier sensattve. feel-.
ings. .E ý ' : . 1

When Lizzy and Jane entered Ï.be bum-.
Mle home of the widaw. tbey. fo9nd1eveY.ý
tbing comifortable, neat and deéan. A
sinall stove was upan tho bearth and, though
the da' was very, cold, diffused ageýnea
warmith tbrPughout. the.room.. Mrs,. ElIliott E

sat knitting,,she appeared, ta. be.)ex.trerne. ly,.
glad ta ses the girls. Lizzy, i'nqnired how
her Wrist ivas .getting .along and 'if sheE
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* stod'iîî ineedô f a-nything Týo dalast
* question she. replied;-

"i;i ahoulfd'bave wantedî almost etery-
thiIîg to mnake me conifortable, had not Mr.
Miyfieid, one of the gentlemnen I washed
fôi'beior'e'I hurt my wvrist,.remombered me
aýiChristmas. Fie sent me this little stove

* an a ioad of coal, ah haf barrel of flour,
* meoi, potatoos, tés, sugar, and I can't now

téil you Wbat ail, be sides a zbien for our
Cbristmasdinneri and five dollars in money.
i'm'siiehe couldn' have *spent less than
twenty, dollars. Heaven knows 1 shall
inevor for'get bim 1 He came on Christmas

evand onquired so kindly how I vies get-
ting along, and then told me ho would send
me a Iittle present instead of those wbo
did'nt real!y need anytbing, and wbo might
well forgive-hirn for ornitting thse usual
compliments of the season. Soon after ho
wvas gone, a man brought us a cart load of
-thinge; and on Christmas day the stove and
the coal came.

Jane lookoed -to Lizzy, upon whose face
*as'a waim glow, and in whose eyes -was
a bright light.

* "Ton ou d no nae antbin ?"said

Lizzy.
* ":CNo, 1 thank you kindly, flot now.-I
a.,v*èry comfortabie. Long before my

*ceai, flour, meal and potatoes are out, 1 hope
to *hoI able to, take in wasbing sgpin, and
the n Is .hall flot need ahy assistance."1

"F 4rorgive me -sistér, for niy light words
* bout Edwvard," Jane said, the moment she

and Lizz>' ieft the widow's bouse. " Ho is
generous and nobleliearted. 1 wouid rath-
or'be had done this tha'n made me a present
0f the anost coitly romembrance ho couid
find, for it stgàtps his cha.racter. Lizzy
yo.0.u,nay .wèl be proud of him."

Lizzy did flot trust herseif to repiy, for
she'cbuÇd thînk of no words adequate to the
exire'ssion"of.her feelings.

*Wheif'.Jane told bon father about the

widow-Lizzy was mode8tly lsilentton the.
subject, Mr.ý Green said"~

"iThat waà nobiy done 1" There is the
ring of the genuine coin ! amn proud of
him!.

Tears came into Lizzy's eyes' as -she
heard her father speak so waîmnly and ap-*
provingly of ber lover. :- *-",.1

"4Next year," added Mfr. Green, "cwe mùst
take a lesson of Edward and improvo. our
system of holiday presente.-How .many.
hundreds and thousanda of dollars arerwast-,
ed in useless souvenirs -and. pettytrîfles,
that might do a lasting good if the stream,
of kind feelings were turned into a btter
channel !

ADVANCE 11N CIVILIZÂTIO.qi

AND COMPARATIVE INADEQUATE ýELE VATION OF
NATIONAL TASTES AND PORSUITS.

n are perpetually speaking of the
o*march ofintellect, the vast.spread.

of intelligence, the advancing civ-
ilization of the world ; an d in some re-.
spects, our boasts are vieil founded.-
Certainly, >in one particular, society has
talien a mighty stop in advance; The
abolition of domestic slavery bas eman-
cipated the millions who formerly toiied
ini bondage; the art of pria ting bas mp)r
tipiied an hundred fold the readingan4
tbinking world. Our opportun itiées thore-.
of bave been prodigiousiy -enlarged ; our
means of'elevatio;n are tenfold what
.theywere irancienttimnes.' -Buthas our
elevation itself kept pace with these en.
larged means? Has the increased. di-
rection of the popular mind to lofty and
spiritual objects the more complete süb-
jucation ofsense, the enlaiged-perception
of the usefut nnd the-beautiftal,ý been-in
proportion to, the extendedt,.facilities; giv-
en to, the great body of the ýpeople?-
Alasl the fact is .just the reverse., , Bal-
bec ias n mere sttioni in the desert,
without territor.y, barbor, subjets-
main tained solély b.y the 'commierce of
tho Enot %with Europe,' which flow'ed

dA-eA,.DIAN. Gin'2ý6 ý .
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thrýough-its walJs. -Yet.Bal'becraised,in
less: than. à oentury, a more gloricus

pile of st *trs dévoted to rel igion
andIofty.objects, than London, Paris-

and St- Peterburg united can now boast.
The". Decapolis was a: small remote dis-
trict of-Palestinei not larger in propor-
tion- to the Roman, than Morayshire
is. in.-proportion to the British. em-
pire., yet it contain.ed, as its namne
in)dicates, and as- the rernains stili attest
t'euicities, the least considerable of which
Oeborn,.:contann, as Buckingham tells
us in his "ITra-vels beyond the Jordan,"'
the ruins of more suinutuous edifice
th an ýiiy city ini the British islands,
Lendon itself not expected, cari nto
boast. ht %vas the same all over the
East and in ail the southern. provinces
of the Roman empira. Whence bas
arisen the great disproportion between
the great things doue by the cîtizens in
ancient.'and modemn limes, wvhen in the
-latterenla!ged in cultivation 'fas been

o ammeasurably extended? 7 t is
in vain to say il is because we have
more social and domnestic happiness,and
Our. wealh devoted to Ihose objects not
.external embellishmeut. Social and do-
mestic happiness are in the .direct, not
lu the inverse ratio of general refinement
-and the spread of intulectual intelli-
geuce. The demeslîc duties are better
nourished in the temple than in the gin.
,sbop; itheý admirera of sculpture will
manke;better fatheus and husbands than-
-the loyers of whiskey. Is it that ýwe
*want funds for such an undertaking ?

Why,London is richer than everRome
*was ; the commerce of the %vorld, flot
in.the eastern caravans, flows through
ils bosom. The sums annually squan.
dered -in Manchester and Glasgow on
into :icàting liquors ivould sean make
them rival the eîernalstructures of Tad-
mor tand Palmyvra. Is ilthat the great
bulk of Our people are unavoidably
céhained by thecir churacter and climate
ta gross and degrading enjoymenls?
is it.that-the'spreading ai *knoiv!edge,.
àîd- free institutions, only con firm the
swy-of .senstatd gatficationi and that

a pure and spiritu.à.l reliiion fends only
ta sîrengîhen the fetters of passiqn and
seliishness? Is itibat the inherent de-
pravity of the, humnan heart.appéars $
move clearly, as mari'is emnipat.
from the fetters of àuthOrity.-" M dst'wé
go'back to early ages'for noble and eIle-
vated .motives of action? Ie the spreadý
offreedam but anobher'name for the ex-
tension of brutality ? Godfobdha
so meiancholy a doctrine sholuld have
any foeindation iu iUùinan niateure f e-We
mention the facts and leàve it-to, future,
ages ta discover their solution-i, contant

inr ourselves with .point.iigoui ta a;ur'
self-applaudilng countrymen how much.
they have to do. before they. -attaiuitie
level of their advantages, or jstifyithe-
boundless blessings whvlich Providece
has bestowed upon them.-ldoo4s

OrIgi na I.
AU TUDIX .

Oh!l Autum, autumn, with thy yello1w leaf,
The emblemn sad of Èickness pain -and grief,
Thy wlisip'ringleavesby zephyrslightly'mv'd
Gall baclc remembrances of those once IOV'd.

The golden harvest Plessings front abovç,
Which circle round us as -ith arms of. lac#e,;
To the, oh Gi ver, we our voices raise,
And Ltter forth ivithl hankfuiness. onr pmaise.

The fait ing- leaves! whcn in the "«stil4t .igkt
Pale. tunar sheds o'er ail ber borrow'd light;
Whea silently the falling verdures cs
We ail miay hear the whisperings of thelpast.

The closing year! '.,Is passing to the tomb,
Aillnature mourns bier fastapproaching.doomi
Stern Winter's terrors close around us fast,
And Autnmn's.-sighs are heard iu éverybiast..

LYING.-Never chase a lié. Uet ï t àlon, .. t
wîll rau itseIf to death. 1 eau worlr onut
good character much fasterý ihaà any onie a
lie nie out of it.
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IThis;aboie al !,-to thbitie awu self be tru(e 1
4àd ic'iàqsc foIlow, as the Diglit' îhe day',

T~à' uuelnptthea be false te any man.
CRÂPTERI

X MTIEýR S !XPLUBIMS.

OTER mothertil'exclaîmed a sweet
s6aervice, and the speaker, a

e hild* aithirte*en y ears, burst int
theom.where krs.Carlton.Sat at WvOrIc,
'edoin't. you .ik.there is. ta be a .prize
~gi.ven ;on' exhibition day for best compo-

siin!and1 I mean. te try for it-shant

.MsCarlton drew: the littie girl ta-
t3rids:ilie. and.. snioothed'b.ack the re-

bqliions curtis, ati the saie.time exciaini-
itg&tialong draivn sigh, "My dear

Harriet, howv you do look!11
"O0h! mother, it's nlot the ieast mat-

ter how I laok! IflIwe-e only a.beau-
ty now,ljkê Angelina Burton, I would
keep biy. hair,. as smooth.as-as anz,
thing;- but I woùldlnt rub mi cheeks
thougb, as she does always, just before

shgo'ino à roomwhere there's coin-
pany-ý-wouid .you Imother 11"
ii Thle mother. gazed at bier cbild's ex-
pressive face, as she spoke, with ils ir-
regular, yet lovely feaitures, the strange
bright eyes,1 the changing cheek, the

ful answet~but spinited nioutb, and
said to herseif, "Whatever you may
think , my. darling, I would, nat,
change your simple, innocent, childlike,
tlnc6nsciouàness, .for al -Angelina's

.bed.ty,s:poited: as it is, by vanity and

."Buti stiotiier, do give me a subject for
compsitonfor I want to write it nom.

-«Ija-rriet,- said'Mys. Carlton,-quietly,
C'go aàdbYrushy-our bair, change yaur

.h~ ande.nd.that rè'nt in* your dress
as neatly. as yot icani."

H Earr' iet h ait p6utid; but she met lier
mot rsitranqÙ!1 éee: thse pou î.changed

te ý goohnoe striile, and kissing
Ëi aftectiitely, she bounded off te do

1e bid diln

-*.Whilee.isi gone oé ol.~e
would vou, nol, deâr -reader ?-to. ask a.
fev 'questions about lier. I can lguÉs
* what.they are, and wiil aiàiswmer themi,

t. best oi.my kxowledge.,,k
ýMrs.. Carlton is a widow àt a

nioderate fortune, and a.handgotmehouse
in ýTremont, Street, Boston. ,She has
*been à zstar. in, fashionh'bie life, butsince
the loss of bier huiband, whom. she ten-
derly loved, she bas »etired froîn the. gay
* vorld, and devoted herselfto her :cébiid
-a wild, frank, happy generous, and
impetuous creature 1 with haif à dozen.
glaring . faulîs, and'one rare virtue,
wh ich nobly redeetned them. ail. .That

virtuel patient reader, yau must find
ou~t for ýyourself. Perbaps you wil

.catch a glimpse of it in
CHÂPTER IL
AUk4T BLOIS£.

*Harriet ivas busy witb fier compqsi-
tion, wben bier aun t, who wvas on a visit
to Mrs.. Carlton, entered. the roon.-
Aunt Eloise ivas a weak minded- and
weak. bearted lady, of a -very fncertaini
age--unbappily gifted with mare sensi.
bility than sense. Sbe really had. a
deai of feeling-for herself-and an ai.
most -inexhaustible sbower ni tears, ýva-
ried occasionally by. bysteric and faint-
ing lits, wbenever any pressing exigen-ý

Cy n the fate of bier f riends demnanded
self-possession, energy, or iimnediate
assistance. If too, there hapnd. as,
thiere ivili sometimes, in. altouseholds,
ta be an urgent necessity' for instant,,
exertion by any mnember of teauy
such. as sewing, *watcbing wýith an-min.?--,
valid,. shopping wvithi a cpuntry.* cousin,
*porý kunt Eloise was in'vàriably. ànd
tnost .uùfortunateAy seized with.a pudden
t.ootlia.che,. headache, pain in the side,
strange feelings, d readful nervousness,
or soine, trouble of the kino, wrhieh quite,
precluded the propriety pf asking her
*aid.

Every morning* at breakfast, *un

Eloise edified the. family ýwith .a won-
derfut dream, which, the briteakfaýst-bell,
had i.nterrupted, and every eveànig sh.

geYsentimetal over the.,reiniscen.,
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ces whx'ch t.he'twilight Èeur hadaakn
oc.lt.. vas thoèn'"thaàt innumérable

dôtubte:d ifthàeyhad ever beentn more than'
shades ; 'but A tn t ,Eloise .cersàinly .
knew best aàatt that, and Who had a
right to -deny that M*r. 'Smith ha'd Irneli
to' hler. in Pity ; that -'Col. Green had
vowed and, eternal adoration; 'and chat
Lawvyei Lynx had laid his hoart, and
hisfe'es, which were hlot quite a fortune
at lier foot!1

*Au it Eloise had.been- .at least slie
liineé so-- beauty ana :a bleu, in. ber
daýy; eand ta maintain bath aractors
she.rougedI ware fl'ase. ringleco,' and
*scribbled lové verses, which-slie had a
'6ýd lûâit of leavi"ng, by accident, be-
,ttv.een~ the leaves. of books ini every fre.
qt«npted roomn ini the bou se.

âhe thpught and avavwed herseif ex-
travagant!y fond of her neice, during
*herearly childhood and imagined that
sIqhe'displayçd a grace ful.enthusiasm ini
exClaiming, every now and then, ic iber
presence, and in that of others, "Oh
you angeçl.chiid'l I do think she is the
evyeetest. creature '! Ca me here and

.k4iss -me, yau beauty 11" &c. &cI. But
noane ever.saw Aunt Eloiso taking
caére. af theo chilId,~ .attend ing ta its little
wants, or daine anything for its benefit.
T~Ihe anly tangible proof of' her affection
f9r b4r neice.. was in' the shapeof boni-
*bons.and caiidy, which she was ini the
habit of brin ging home fram herfrequent
iwaPls ini Tremon t street. Harriet reg.
ulrly haà.4ed theso. farbidden luxuries
,to hopr rnather,,a 9ýd.Mrs. Carlton as'*reg-
Ï.igly thirew them, Into the fire.

"Intit a pity ta waste such .nice
'ings,-mother? .Why nat. give thern tê*

sanie poor child ici -the street VI~ asked
helittle girl one day, as she 'watchedý,

..mith longing. -eyes a paper fuit1 of the
* termpti.ng poison,, which bier mother was
qqietly .emptying ici tho -grate.
.. Mrs..Carlton did 'not disdain ta rea-

sort wiýth ber child- '...«That %vould ho worso) than wasted,
dear.- It would be cruel.ý ta gcive anoch-

'or .what 1 refuse tô6u onU acào&,it, of
ils uliwholesomeàess."
*But Harriet had now b46n f(;fa'l1bng

time out of the spinster's books-r îllthe
sayîg i-aàdthis miefrtuneý ocurre.d

as aollows:
*Onie marn'ing whien she »%. as , abotc Ùx,

years aid, the child camdeinto héer math.
er's ron from1 er aunc'', here.È shâd
been aiterciately plocleadet
ed, tili she ivas wvearyi and, seatîng
herseIt in, a corner, 'réhikiiëedý f -b soie
tume absorbed, ici* thàught. 'h ~
ben readinýg ta ber mother thât. irbMf-
ing, and one sentence, af which Sho aâk.
ed an explanation, had mâde' 'a!-Ùéep,
impression où bier. Lt %vas' thi ' ô
sendeth us trials and *troublés" , ta
stréng'athen and 'purify aui héafis?."' ýShe
now 1sat in ber corner withau't 'epokiýàg
or stirring, until. le «r 'mohe2s è6'c
startled ber from. ber-Yev;e'ri.

"0f wvhat are you"liikiing H4rrieffl"
"Mather, did Cod sencl A6vril' loi*se

ta strengîhen and puri'y my hlie ?"
"IWhat do yau mnean amy chiidV'
«Why the book sayi 'ht* e snài: trials

for that, and sire is tue groateast.îtià iI
have, yau. lrnbtv.

Thre 'indignant 'niaiden. was juia en-
tering the room as- this dialogue began
and hearing hler dwn namne, she stopped,
uncseen. ta listen. Speech'lss 'with ae
she return'd, ta'b chim ber,ý ank 'as
nover heard 'tociail Hârriet *a angel
child again..

But ive hiave":wasted more timo 'on
the fair Eloise' Ibllies; than they' do.,
serve. -Lot us returW te:'Hxr~'~1
important composition. '

The maiden lady,' selllsh and-inidl enit
'as she was,'took*'il iintd hbeheadto1hbe
oxceedingly' -inquisitive,; and :officious,
too, particularly wvbere shé thaught:-her
literary talents 'coulicmd ictipa
She ivaiked up' to ' Hiarriei, and 'lookèd
over bier shouider. -. ,!,;'"Wbat's' this, b ey?'- oh! a1t~
That's right, Harriet, I'am ga t e
you taking ta 'literary!purstrîtg. YCOme,
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Çhal you, aunt-but, I dont;want
it imýpFOYed

Ci Notwn itipoe There's

i* .ê'SlnJ.deed, àunt,,I amn not, vain about
tand L woàld hike you to, hetp, me, if

itwere flot, ta be. shown as mine.: It
wouIn!tbefirypukiiow, to pass, off

âàoiiirl.s-as'my own. I amnwriting for

~' Fr~aprie ISo mduch more reasonl
th 'yuhôi4be assisted. Therede,

tn awy oyogr play, and 1 will ivrite
~t ail, fr; ;o You'il- be siùre to -Win the

W b ver. word.thus uttered, Har-
,rl t1,ees, ad groWni]arger and darker,
an44at ;the close, she tuÎnedl them, ýfuit
z,ààtof i atonisliment. fromher'aunt's face ta

e qe *mthrs. Rè-assured by the ex-
iprassion, she'repli.ed.

But Aunt.Eis e,- that.would be a
falsehood, y,.u.know.1

"A,fglsehood Miss Pl cried the maid-

yh o h less false fob eing coin-

ip~iEo , said Mrs. Carlton*; pray
~le farriet have her own way about it.
t1t would be, fat better to lèse. tire prize,

tJan êgaini h~ ibnsl
Âunt'Elo~,.as usuaI secret.ly deter-

inineid.tô have her own way; ,but she
Cs.aid iôroetÉin, and Harriet pursued
hér emzpl o'met w tout interruptiofi.

CHAPTER iTi.
* TE, PRIZE.

Thieehibition -dayhadarrived. Har-
r;et ha.d, finished lier story several days,
ibefore,' and read it to hier mother.

* .~ L Was simpl,. gr cl huld-like
.lefflusion,. witl ess pretension and orna-

~ t, tan thecompositions, of most
e4citdrenof the sanie age, contain.

:-Mrà. Carlton seemed much pleased;
;.btiunt Eliie had criticised it withiout
Mnercy.

*,Athtiiààdl time.she, was observed
,toï 1ml âlr equenti -yiwith, a cunning, sly,

..- e itmhùiepeson, peuIirta her-

wvote when:she hall aý secret1 and secrets

she.,haci Obunde77-~a PeW que al-
most ever.y. day-tivial, ..petty,: ecrets,
which no One.,careàd about *but lierseif,
but. which aheguardedý as'j*eaioay as4'
if.they had bçen apples, ofgold,.

said Harriet,, glfancin; roi a. .muen t
Into the- breakfast rooru en the morning
of-the day. of exhibition.,

She waslooking very,,pretty,. iii ea
simple tasteful. dress, made -for thé becca-
sion-S-he hield the story'*in lier hau.d,
neatly enclosed in an inyelgpe. aid hier
eyes: were full of hope-the elouds
hope of childhood. -'ý;-:ý

Don't be àurpriseBd* Hairriet," si
her aun.t, Ilat any thing that may h&p-
pen to-day. Only.be thankfàl ie t.prize
is yours, that's ali."

I f Kate Sumnrners don't wini it,If do
hope I shahl," replied the eàger child,,
and away she tripped to'school.

At twelve o'clock Mrs.'Carlton and;
lier sister took their seats among' ti.-
audience, in the'exhibition rbbrà.- 'The
usual exercises Were completed* and it
only remai ned for thé comàpositions to,
be read ,aloùd by the teacher.'

Th. first was a sentimental essay on
Friendship. Mr; Wentw-orth, the teech.
er, looked first suiprised, then amused,
then vexed as lie read, xvhile!a kaily and
fashionably dressed lady, who, occupied
a conspicuious .place in theasserdïbly,
was observed to toss hier. head, and fan
herself with a 'very corhptacent a ir,
while sha met the consciius'eyes of- a
fair and be autiful, but liaughty looking
girl of fifteen, seatedl alnong the~ pupils.

« iByAngyelina:Buitoôn,"saidthbe teacli-
eas he oncluded,' and li ing it aside

without commen t; lie tookc uj the next,
il Lines to'a favorite Tree," by Catha.

rifle Summers.
The 'next a story, and HarrietCarl.

ton's eyes and clieeks cliaî ged, *-olor'as
she listened.' [t was'theýsame',yet naot
thesame- ' The incidents werehersthe
sentiments nov.el.like, and many à,flow-
ry and highly wraught sentence hl
been intrôduced, whiêh she hall neyer
heard before. .
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Éhè sa# speechless wit, oâder,*in.
dignation:anàd disinay, and 'though ser-
ýeral-,other- inferior -compositions -were
readj l'he was .soý absorbed in reverie,
that, 'she heàrd ino more until.she- was

.sitaflledby M r. Wentworth's voice cali-
ngherby namé. She loôked up-mn

his:hand wras the.prize-a xichly chased
gdélden penèil1 case, suspended to a chain
of: the same:ma1erial. The sound,ýthe
sight recalled her bewildered faculties,
and .ere s he. eaedteesshe had
fornied a resolution, ivhich, however, it
required. ail -ber native strength of soul
toi put 10n practice. .

Il Miss Carltoni, the prize is yours 1"
and the tearher leaned forivard to throw
the chain, around ber neck. The child
drew baec- .

'INo sir,". she said in a low but firm
and distinct Iroice> *looking up bravely in
his face, Il 1did.not write the story you
have read."

"Not wri te it 1"1 exclainied Mr.Went-
worth, Il %hy then does it b'ear your
namne? Arn 1 to understand, Miss Carl
ton, that you have asked another's as-,
sistance in your composition, and that
you now# repent the deceiflion VI"

Poor Hàarriet 1 this wvas too much 1
Her dark eye first flashed, and then fil-
led with teais ; ber lip trembled with
emotioni and* she paused a m-.oment, as
if' disdaining a reply to tAis unrnerîted
charge.

A slight and sneering laugh froin the
beautv aroused ber, and she answvered
respectfýully, but iirmly,

"lThe story I -did write, was in that
env 'elope yesterday. -Some one has
rhanged. it, without mny knowledge. .It
was: not so good as that. you have'read
so I rùust'n.ot take the prize."1

There was a., niurmer of applause
tbroiigh the assembly, and the. teacher
gave a look of approval, which. amply
repaid her for ai the ernbarrassrnent
she suffered.-ý

Aun t- Eloise *.tôok 'advantage of the
lmmn ary excitement to steal from the
room. i-larriet took ber.seat, and Mfiss
AngelinwBuùrton was nieit cal!ed up.,

The .portly matron Ieaied smihnigly .flor-
ward; and' the gaen ji.bat,
atready afFecýting the airs ýofa .fine- lady,
sauntered-up to 'the:desk .and .angudY,
reached- out ber band. for .the ýp-rze4 V;

Ica:nnotsay mut"h forý y"" tante irt
selection ;Miss -Burton; I' do' nazt d.
'Mire your author's sentiments;; -;The;
next titne you wish to' make 'n %exttract,.
you mnust allow me to:'-choose ýfor',you,.
There are bettù!~tbings than this, even
in the trashy Ma*gazine from 'whieh .yota
have copied it.

And with this severe, bùt jistly.meri-.,
ted reproof of the imposition-that had
been ptacticed, hie banded the:young;la-.
dy,- fot the prize, -which she had expeet-
ed, but the MS. Bssay on Frienship,.
which she had copied word, lôiwrd,'
from an old Magazine.,

The por.tly lady tnrned, very red, *and
the beau ty, bursting intotlears of anger
.and mnortification,.returbed te her.seat
discomfited..' : ,. 

" lMiss Cathari ne Sumimer,"l résumed.
the. teacher, with a benign:stalle,; te a
plainetnoble looking girl;.,.ho camne
as he, spoke, I believe therecai .be~ nô
mistake about- your. littie effusiônv" I'
feel great pleasure in preseniting*yot the
reward due, not only to your mental
cultivation, but the goodness of your
heurt. Wbat 1 do you hesitate 11

"Will you be kind enoughi sir,» sàid
the gracious.Kate, taking, a ýpaperfrà'Ça
her pocket, Il to read H.'iriets; stor.y 4o
fore you, decide. I asked her for:a .copy
several, days ago, and.here Jt is."1)f

" lYou shall read Wt to the:audionde
yourselfl my dear; I arn sure théy'will
listen patiently tom so kind a ple*ader-ýit
ber -friend's -behalf-1

Thé listen-ars lookéèd pleased andi e.-'
ger tohear the story ; and Kate, Suta-
mers, with a modest sl ossin
which well became ber, and, wàt e
fine eyes lightingr up as'she red 4
foul justice tô the,.pretty and tutcîg
story, of which Harriet had ýben éo
cruelly robbed.,

I-is welI Worth rýeadiiig,". aââi Mtý:
Wentworth, when-éË,ýh?~~~ fnse,
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"9.your. friend. bas 'Vonl the prize, my
4ear'young' lady; and, asishe.oties,t, to
youjr generosity,., vou.-shall have» the.
pIýasuie of b 'estowing it'yourself.

*Ktesfaçe glowed %vith- emotion as
'.lehung .the .chain arQu.nd Harriet's

neck,;ýand,"Harriet couldflot iestrain
lier tears, wh.ile. she whisper-ed, "t.will
take it,. npt.ags.a.ptize, butaesa gift from
you'dearKIate!"..

À ndno.%,.;Miss Sutnmer," said Mr.
Wenw~rth,'~in*conclusion, let me beg

yotiracceptance of. these volumes, as a
tokeii 9t1 .yo.ur teacher's. respect and.es-
ýeem," and presenting ber a' beautifqlly
bounpd. ed.ition,. of Milton's. worlis, be
bowed his adie.u to the retiring audience.
z,; ,e * *

' 1ilyou lend me your prize pencil
this màrning, Harriet 'P said Mrs. Cari.
ton the ntXI: day. -She was d ressed for
'a: walk, and Harriet wondered why she
àÈouJd !want the pencil out with her;
but she immed iately unclasped ýthe chrmn
Ifroya; berl neck, -and; .handed it to ber
mother .withont àsking any questions.

.Shewffas rewarde.d at -ditiner by find-
ing it lying at the side of ber plate, wvith
the. Single wor-th "TRUTII" engraved .up-
on iLsS.eal.

* OLD» MAIDS

LOVE an old maid; 1 do flot speakc
Sofau, individual, but of the -species

;.;-l use .the singular number, as
speaking'of a singularity in humanity.
An oUdmaid is-not merely an antiqua.

.1rianishe is an antiquity.; not merely a
* reord of the. past, but the very past it-
self; she bas escaped. a great change,
and -sympathises flot in theordinary mu-
tations of morality. She is Miss from
;the begYinning'of -the chapter to the end.

i donotliketo earber called Mistress,
as is. sornetimes the, .practice, for that
*lopkpand. sounds like.the resignation of

*dsair avoluntaryextiniction of hope.
j do'nôt -knoi;y whe *ther «.marriages are
made in he'aven ; some people say they
à re,ý btnt 1,amalmost sure that old. raids

ar.;.'Thees ý sm.hing about thepi

which is. notof the earth', earthly.- They
are spectators of thie!world,iflot adveil.
turers nor'rambiers; perhaps guàrdians
-we say nothing. of tattiers.* They
are evident]y predestinated. to lbe .what.
the*y are. Thbey owve. not thé. singutari-
ty. of their condition to any akof beau-'
ty, wisdom, wit, or goodi temper.; there
is no-accounting for itbut -on the.prin!-
ci ple; of-fatal ity.. Ihave kno.wur mariy
old maids, and. of them'ill. nott one that
bas n'ot, possessed as, many good and
amiable qualities-as nine tout of a bure.
dred of my married. acquaintànes.ý-
Why, then, are they single 1 Heaven,
only knows. - h is their fate I

Or igi nal.

The Last of R1s -Rac.

B TA. 0.

nie stdod upon a mossy atone,
Where proud Pacific's.sor.ges roar;

*The iettiog Sun threw back lits raye,
And lingered on di1e fatal shore.

Ciad in the garments of hie race,,
The Wampumn belt and Eagiee plume;

Hie stood, in native maîîly grace,
And mourned the liapleas lndian's doon,.,"

The Sun la setting, yes, Aise
As nlght abats out tbe cloudless ray,

As speeds th1e meteor through the sky,
The M lin race has passed away.

WVhat Ivere their Ihoits-Oli what thair crimes 1
Tha t hus th1e white man should puraue,

A race for native virtuas lamed,
A race wvhom mneannesa neyer knew.

Roail hack the lido of bloody lore,
Return 111e scenes that recorde trace;

Say, where Ivere red men less thon (rue,
When gave they ficel a falseeembrace 2

Tuat tide ewept on fron, main 10 main1,
Those, scens dycti deep th1e sanguine hua,. .

,g The bleeding Indian crush'd In vain,
The bow and hatchet bravely drew,

For ieartbe, for homes, for klndred foughl-t,
For feebie Sire and hielpiess Son.

The wvhite man's bale and scorn were bought
On filds where laurele have been.won.,

In1 vain, I vain, a mani rae
Stemnied i ardi oppreasions blood fide

Entwined In freedom's pr9 ud enbace, -

TLiey,'fduht-t.hey blèd-auid nobly died.'
Their faulis 1 the wvhite~ mah's band't1èy claepid

*Intfervet friendahip, fonid nd:true,
*They aheltered froin the, sionny bisaoi, j,-



The, band, ' te secret poignard dreW

-They fed bita who with treach1ro..us %vile,
* The forest maidenes love betray'd;

* 4 ndlrboken-beartçd, and beguîM1,
Was left Io mourn hi deeper shade.

* Tliey gave a spot; of earth te those,
WVbo grasped the whole with recicless hand,

Tilt dislnherited, their woea
*-Are heard atone On disert etrand;
Tlr parents graves were inade beneath

The inligbîy:mpparch'a honor-d shade,
And oft axound the sacred spot,

The Indien orphanknelt and, pray'd.

Where are ~ba rave 1 ôh rely te m,
lie hItehrnaUs abare newI markes apot,

*Wberedear reffémbrance f&ýndly dwelt,
'But now, neglectid aid trt

Promboar Ka*hàldin's wreath or anow,
Promgrand Monadnoc4a.cloud capp'd head,

And iU the àunny villes below,
The Indian race lias gone, bas ied.

0f progid P>owhiatn'sprincely uine,
0f famed Massasoits regal r-a'e,

M.a lineage to those aRdient kinga,
No scion n0w remains go trace.

Gone la their race, ait withercU now,,
Wampanong's laurela fade away,

Their tlirones beneath the victor's féel
They own [he hatighty wvhite man'a awvay.

Preedom, 'tii said, Ion ked dopwn anid wept,
And hope beamned mnôûier i:adiantt emile.

-wtýn Râssian might miade Polànd [iraI
t
'

"1'nd ber fair piis à-futieral. pîîle;
Oh !'*Èy' were a*n.eli teara repress'd,
* Oh ývhere is Freedoma pity noivl
The Indian warriors bleeding crîîsh'îl

Beneath the hffglîty victor's bow;
r ond,' tbe' clung to long.iovcd accaca,

N'ew-En.-land'as lovely placid lakes,
Andl aparkiiol rills where oit at noon

* The tbî rsty Shag bis craving shkes.
li' er loveél vales'ber sweliing, hlle

Rer' mounline tow.ri ng to the akies;'
-No long-er :ehied..the'natiio race,

411 haVa bedogre tl;ewvhitçman¶ýs prips.

Ad broad eavaîînaps.meet tlhe skies,
Wbere taU*grass ývaves a,îld moakaý [ieý deeP,>

Wlierear tby lords Vlbl ihere ,are Iliose
Who drew the bow, %vho led thé dbase,

Encornpassed by a jhousatËd faes 'i
Tfley fougb[-tbey. (cl-la tby ebae

Ilineatthe* ýiavaigx rass thboy lie,
T1heir head. are pillowed on [heir arin3;

An4ýIld.llowers deck bbe lonelyspo!.
Ândýadda eweetnesby thelir chaigma.

Lim Lhe lIo'er tise.sanguine egaîn,
digiat dark oblivionlit tient [bld,

'And dire Avernue'lurbifi tde
O'er many a sine of vice. bas rolled. ',;''

But scengea s dock oblivion'î'wavei
Ne'er. rolled ilsg tug es, .,,

APeoptls wrongs a nation selaltne,
Are pictured on tbat desert 9bore.

Nor kindred fileii nor he'is Ùoir,
To greet tbe lonely patriol'. eye;

Beibre hlm rolia the illeeples deep,
Âbo , e hlm beuds the vaulled sley.

The murky clollds witb sable foeld,
Send forth the klîIgjuog liviài ààai

But stein inlafdrluncé 'riý8l)
Thatwarrlor'a heart canneéverlame.'

*One glane reveala the>tileîant vlew, l«.
* The serriedýcoltimn's glaaciigg steel,
Re bld his fole a proud àdieu

Amid the carnîon's vivid peal.
Above tihe slately svarraors forîn,

Pacifie Closed liii flasiling wave,
'l)edpin hhe'ecosderýtbaànkno ii»ý
*Was made the lasi bravé lnaii'sý grave.
The lilhîiîg'ilta6hedalon.g Ibe efurge,!f

Th e thund er boomed. farWoer the maln'
Il was.tise noble Indian«s dirga,. , f

It*chro*uicied the xvh4te rnan'oshaee.

Sophiasburg, Aug., 1849.

IREIXOy ÉoR. &gTj1a .

'IN NIndiVi dual Who bas Suffered.muàh
from Asthmaà,:.and ,who.!had,*n
vain ýsought rYelief fioiný regular

physician, wishes us to give -pubticity
to the follotving rcmedy*..

"Procpre cornmon blotting. papeIrand
thoroughly saturate itin a'solbîtion eof.
nire, .(sal îpetre,) and,Àet it be.carefu]ly
dr-ied by the fîre1 or exposure- to-thiera.ys
of the sun. On retiring at-niglit igni.te
it. and deposit it 1nring.on a'.plate eor
square of sheet zin-or ironin. your bEd-
roonu., kn many cases, il is.said,' this
lias .enâbled persans.: painful1y, afihictàgd
ta .r)oyý their rest.> ,

*[Hin.dre.ds of nights;.within the. lait
five yearq, -vhen the bitter pain wideéd
th& tîme in proportion- as respira tion.,be.
ýcamé.tmore dïfficuIt;:, bundred,ý5oe.nights
has th« dîfficulty. been IessenedC by a .suà.
pension of ,.%vhat.seemed andi. intermiùIa-
ble agony in thé .srnoke of,.b.urned uiLîie.
As a vîcans of avertîngc present. suffey-.
ing>ý the- editor of the'the Visitôr can
recomînend, (rin his -own: expe.iencýe,
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ihe u.s e saf sidpetre.. p.lmos .t iden .ticàlly
...p;epared.as-above.. Ma ny times has he:
'laid dowa in a emoke co;densed seem-,
ing~ te, the 'sniotheringý cfl',a healthy
*breather, anâd fôund iclief fèem thé wcrst

MARRIED - Y CH*ANCE.

fl~~nOountde M. livediin àa scate cf
I x* ~jxGleà nd independent biessedness.

fi e.was yet young, very rich, and
.was'surrounde.d by everytbinig which
could give enjoyment te life-except a,
wife. lie lad frequently thought of
becoming a husband, but had always
declaredi off'befoïe the ko was, tied.,
Once, however, hie 1eund.himsalf very

aerycommitting the IolIy of matrimo-
ny. A young* persan, the daughter of
one cf li rds, pleased him-not less
her fortune than lier. persan and accomn-
plîshments, and there were other reasons
orcenvenience, &c, te justify the union.
TheCount, whc lad se frequentlv mnade
the first step -towards matrimony, but

afrequently drew back, had net yet
:~cddupon the course he should adopt

in this case-lie had promised the friends
-of -the lady repeatedlv, but lad made
.no outwàrd sign ef performance. His
future mother-in.law, knowing his weak.
iiess in ' this respect, resoived ta bring
mhatterè to a termination, and therefore
demanded cf the Count whetbcr le
.would,, or would not marry her daugîter,
and x'equested an iinmediate reply.-
The Count found. himself in great em-
barrassmnent At this moment his fears
and hesitation returnied with more force
than'eve-rhe trembied. at the conse.
quences9. Te give up his cherisled h-
-its cf bachaiorhood, hie found was liard

J .rtwas aimost impassible te abandon
- tiiem. In this emergenry, le resolved

.oappeal to chance. He wrote twvo
letters-.in the one hie accepted the hand
Qf the lady, -in the other, refused it, Ho
thon put thêta into a lat, and catled lis

I9"Take«aen-Iff iýse letters,'! said le,
'and caerry it. te to:heé chateau de .

Di ÀN GEu

"Which you please.1»
The servant chose a letter. The.

Count burat the other wvithout open-
ing it. , 9 : . ý .

A distance of tenle]aguesg sejarated
the two chateaux. -The domýestic rnust
be absent .twenty-four hours; twenty-
four hours must clapse before the Court
can know bis fate. ':His situation. is any-
tbing but agreeca*ble--he knows flot du-
ring twventy-four hours, whether hie is a
iaarried man or'a single 4ne-ýwhether
he has. still the power to dispose of hum-
self, or wvhether lie is net already dispos-
d of. The- domestie returned-he.had

carried the letter of acceptation, and
Count de M. is, even at this time, the
happiest -husband in that part of the
country.-14rencAr.

Original.

BY A. -G.

fHE twilight was stealing over-the
valicys of the land cf pronise.-

/jIThe tops of the distant iriounfains
were yet clothed. with burnished gold,
but the sun had sunk beneath the hori-
zon an~d the shadows were falling upoÙ
the Holy City. The sang cf the gen tic
maiden wvas heard as she watched thé
snowy flockc, and the sentinels challenge
wvas heard fromn the battiements. The
judge descended from hisseat,-at the
gate, tbe stately priest, threw .off his
robes cf office and retired from the Prond
Tempe-the usurer tied- up and'num-
bered his bags cf treasure'-the laborer
returned frein his toil-the pile Q.ueen
rose in majesty-tfie stars' loo 'ked'out
from. the sky, and ait was stiill. Night
w;th its loneiiness, its serene beauty,
and its contemplation, reigned over. the.
plains cf Judea. The sway of the Ro-
,nan Egles extended from ÜieýEupia-

*tes te E"ritain , and the banners-of the
xnistresý cf the world, floated from the
towers of the City cf Melchise 'dec. Y'he
challenge cf the senti.nels was neot in
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the 1ainguageused by the stripling Da-
vid when bie acepted the" defiance of the
prt).ud Philistine: The civil 'poity of the"
Jews %vas changed, and a Roman gov-

ernor; was upon the thrane of Solomon.
"My why this delay-knaivest

tËîIu not; that the Governor expresily
coixnmààded your attendance. 7"

I'he. s'peaker was one of the yaung
i~o4eofsreiHis comrnanding fores

aidn oble ce untenance could flot but en-

gage the. affections of one of the lairest
of be daughters of Israel.

*She te whom the question ivas ad-
dressed -was the proud est of an hàughty
and aristacratic race-a-f a noble and
opulent family: every gratification she
ýcould désire was lavisbed upon her.-
Hjer fores would shame the nablestrnou-
inpnts of Grecian art, and ber tresses
.dark. as Egyptian night, shaded a brow
of eliquisite beauty, and her' features
ivere moulded in the love! jest sympathy.
,She was robed in the plainest inanner.
Her, diamond neeclace' and jewelled
.. rac.elets lay beside ber. She had
.throwvn thein off lorever. Meekness
beamed froin ber dark and lustrons eyes
which were. went, te flash with pride
and scorh.

1I go nlot to the festival, David," she
replied.. IlThe daughters cf Israei have
more rieed to mourn than ta rejoice.l!

The yaung .ian stood a moment in
deep thaught then suddenlyexclaired-

"Hast, thou seen the Nazarene VI
"yes, David, and he bas given peace

to rn .y wayward, troubled, immd."
"The rwitchery af that stran ae man

will, s.teal thy beart from, David. Go
-itih me Mary, and we wiil live wbere
,riId floiVers bloom-where sweet.oned
birdslu praise rheir sangs of gladness,and
love, shal1 join -our hearts in one, and

ioy ad peace shall dwell forever ther;
"No, David, I may not. He af

wrhomn our prophets spake, bas coma.-
rfis ,words give peace and happiness
and inl-is presence 13 Joy unspeakable.
-'4This -night--tbis hOur, bis little band
af! lollewers ineet andà pray. Go with
me, David, and join the happy throng."

"cMary,the, Nazarene isnot our.P.ri.nè
The nobles of Judea wotld .scarn»tajç*mn,
themrselves -ta fisherman. .,*Éur ways
are, different.--henceiorth farewve11,.!

And tbe youth: left ber. presenr.ce, her
mnd was agitated by a thousànd ago-
nizing th'ougbts., He wvho wvas neires't
ber heart had bidden hier adieu;, hok
gladly wvould she bave. knelt witb himi
at tbe ibet of 1mmanuel-ýbut; iii ýV
denied ber; she opened -the casernent
and the sweet *note. df mmsie! e'ould be
beard froin 'the palaýe ai thé Roman,
Gavernor. She kriew ail aâs s"plend or
and magnifléence there; tbat the eyés
of beauty ilasbed with joy and .happi-
ness, =n as tbe sang and the 'dance
went on, the flerce passions again ragred
in ber bosoni-she kne!t' at C he 'open
window and addressed the throne of the
Eternal. She arase cales 'and campas-
ed, and then. sougbt the roomn wbere
were assemnbled the follawÉrs of 'the
Prince of Peace. M'vildness and lave
beamed froin bis rneek eyes as hp spoke
ai tbe rest and happiness in tbe brigbt
mansions of bis Fatber. The hynin of
thankfulness and .praise went up and
tbe benediction %vas pranaunced by' the
sinless lips of the Savieur of tbe world.

The scene is cbanged:. Jesus is arrest-
ed. The veteran légions of Pagan
Rame guard bim to, the. bail' af justice.
Wben bis disciples bad ail farsaken
him, Mary M.agdalene followved, ta learn
the fate ai ber Master, und ismayed by
the clash of armnour and the rude 'gaie
af the soldiers. She saw bum cairn and
collected i tbe inidst of bis enemie .s
she saw him insulted, spit upon, mock-,
ed, crawnied with tharna, and led' away
ta die. She saw hies faint benéath the
cross, and forsooek hies not, whpn nailed
ta the fatal tree.

SSucb is woman's constancSr Though
bereit ai every eartbly hope, She adherese
ta ber faith with undying fortitude.-
Man may quailbeneatli the -teià pest,
but woman is bis coin forter. But whit
was Mary's reward? Sbhosàw.theSda-
aif God *first after%- He-,b.ad triuniphed

1over the king af terrars, and, the' wet-
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estC ihi noôblest'thê . àe, thât~ .ever! burst
tf~ iunan ips; %vas;f~t'rolie

b~ ary Magdalene. "herdi
;risen .ndèed.Y

Sophiasburg, lst Oct., 1849.:

The ckitls r4ystery.'

Whdo youwtý,ar that rose
Amidst yoursbining bainl

*lis: fided lustie th.rows
No hue of glory therel

lis lea 'es that once were red,. .i
Are yellow with decay:

Do throw that rose away 1

l'i11 bring you flowers so ne%,,
*That when tis morniflg's dawçn

*First;shed its pearis of dew
. Those f lowers were yet unbortn!

l'Il pltrck the pets of Spring;
l'Il rob the ýarden's pride;

Bùt that poor wither'd thing-
b o cast it quite asidel

'i*.There;%Iet me ciimb your seat;
; . And then Fil take and crush

Oh, sister! why that flush 1
Nray, if When roses die',

You like thepi stillitosÏay,
* Indeed I will flot try

To taire that oe. away.

But when within our sight,.
.fIenreatih yon .sky of b lue,,

Spin oseI5uds, .young and bright,
.Ànà thérefôre mosti i yon 1

A , n'd beaty qn, the bower,*
it'does seema odd to me,

.,.You love (bat poor dead flowerl
* ,R. R. S.

,,Wilis spolie the fruth wvher he, -said,
! "Editord are the true pump.bandles of
chàrity, always helping people to water

*but neyer. thought to- be thirsty tbem.-

T THE'BtliGUTiD HEÂRTfl.

IBY THE AUTIIOR OP MX A WW OE"T.

turned iny- back 'dn mSr home, 'ad
on the kIndést of mhothers, afid prepýàr ed
to try the wide %iorld for a sutbsistenice.

m1e with 'the %sorrow of" my" ýpâàt'ei
strôv*e to silence by a determinâàtion' ho
retumn to themu' vhon 1 shouldtha;ve
eéarned> a name and 'a famé that -àÉôàù1d
cover the %-.avtvardne ss of' Mýy"yoùilh
and crown their latter days: With pride
and joy. : As astpngsoiqfrue
however, it was -highly necessary ' thàt;1
sbould ait once* determie"UP'on* iomde
riiode of earn ing a re',guJar àn.bsistencèé,
and iny passion Soir 'bookôes, nùot"'to '.y
my incapacity for aniy thing3els&,aloifit-
ed at once to the situation of'à téachei.
1 had no dread of this occupation.ýý .1
ascribed the varions' satiridl ýdesci .
tiolis of ils horrors to 'the'incapaity;of
those who hàd alftempted' it. -To'
teacher quaIifi-ed a etm~eft e
1 wa-s 'confident, the whiô!efavoré!î iià.
trict would 'thr ong ; ad 1 anticipaetïd
with delight. the' astohishmeènt 0 'ýthe
natives When they' disc'oveïed :tliéeat-
tainiments of theià schoo1trùaýter.'

The flrsît difflculty 1that occurred.i when
I sought* this deiightftüi èrlloyMé à -T
was thie Iack di prôper testimnonials . It
had not entered myriind that a peis,çn
of iny appeara 1n .ce an cquirepinint
wvould neeredentials a:mong ignoyant
rusties ; 'but I r'dànd; wýith no'litt.6ediî-
gust, that 1 *aà required t6'WtIirýuA

,îh hofoiu1. o[' reomet> ion

.and certiftcatés, and prove. ry iitlto
the honor.0f. teadhing a district sch'ol
by as many paliers as ivould ha:ve* sèrv-
ed to accredit a miniisier'plenipot entiary.
A long-interýval occurred- befôre -cért ifi-
càles could àLtrive froie tny' Aimaà Mâtè
and by -the time 1 had been -exarinined
and cnteredi'ny niei duties, an àacquaifi-
tance with mny patrons and their. chil-
dren had seryed fe daînp xny ard-6r coii-
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sideià 'biy. 'I dropped, by degrees, the
hope,) 01 màaking oirators and statesmen,
ou c'of the..materials cornmitted to mny
care ; anàd .contented myself with -the
mhore .modeÉt-h'ope of eradicating sorne
of the bad habits .and ignorant conceit
éf'.rypùpils ,a sad and dsorgn
ta .!To, Write upon blanlc paper is

easy,.t when the surface has aiready
been scribbled oter~ who can expect. to
produce'fair and graceful linos.? .-

'_Mostofl., niy scholars were the. sons. of
Iarmérs,:who.had no idea that the whole
ofaï chiidl' te'ought to-be given to the
school. Manyv. omissions occurred. and
those' who did attend regularly came to
.the ,writing-desir or: the reading. class
with .hands hardened by 1labor, or heads
preoccupied. by more congrenial ideas.-
These diffieulties, however,lIessened in
no deégrea. Ithe expectations of the pa-
rents.

9'1,.expect," said one stryfather to
me,"I that now Wo've got sich a high.
iârrnt master,ý my boylit write liike cop-
perpiaitë*afore the ýquarter's out -Il and
xiother, ivhose son spent a fuit month
in: committingthe multiplication table,

todme,.he hardiy. knewy hov to spare
him for three monthis, butihe wanted he
should "l.arn surveying."*

SThe proportion of reasonable parents
and capable children was lamentably
ornait ; but ali this 1 could bave borne
if 1 had found what 1 exoected-abtin-
dant I eisure -for reading. But, alas t
.the iornings and evenings, which
.vere te have consoled me for the most
Iaboriolus drudgery, ivere flot at mny
command; That odious " I boardingZ
iouùd"-a eustom which. should ho &bol
ished by stattt-gave me every week
a ieW-home, if such*sojourn may bear
-the sacred name of home; and every
home seemed mjore uncomafortable than
the last. One'single fire for, the house-
hold during ali the morning business,
mnade. reading, impossible in Wîùter.
,weather.; andjA .the. evenings,;ivhen,
chiidrea ,ggd. business, being out of the
wav- I niightbhave;had. a-chance by the
Iirezde,1 fou4d niy§el fso fagged by, the
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labors of the day,~ that, e'vený bookshd
no charm.%vliiich c6uld.sustain my droofr.
,mng eyelids.' Thé co"mfortable'anid ïWeil
ordered homne-I Èd eioin
and týmpting upod:tn y à qse, 1 bl

and-seeik, atgàin itsshlernrof
knenr iny fatiier wouid be-ready to:re-_
reive me ai a word ;~but,-that.,wordI

determined never to, speakc.ý
To a teiniperarnent such as ' mine;;the,

triais at which* 1 have but '-iinted were
unreasonably severe. Better regutated
minds would have fotind 'them1 -much i
more tolerabile; to, me. they %vere- irons
entering the soul l and1 i lit oftea tempt-
ed to fly from ithemnl as 1 had done fromà
other and far iess e«ils that hid thwyart.
ed mry bent at'home. 1 did,- however,
exercise sufficient seif-command to fui.
fil rny agreement; but'Po eintréatiei
could induce -me te engagre with the,
saine set for another season;. an'd witit
the pittance ivhich my Winte*r of toi-
ment hiad earned, 1 set forward again,
hopin g te find some noolc of *çaith whée*7
the abiiities which [ SÛRl vafue*,thoug'
at a more reasonabie rate, might pro-
cure me a liveiihood. while Iwas deci-
ding on a permanent plan of life.

Icame just at evening upon a lovely
spot,-a vullage lying on a smali but
rapid stream which iiowed tlirough- a
highly cultivated valley. There .was,a
miii with iLs busy, pleasant hum; a
smith*s shop round which. the usual
number of idiers were collected; a neat
tavern were thcre were no idiers at ail;
one pretty street through which, at.this
sunset hour, .many fair forms were lit-
ting; and, on the brow of a butl which
overlooked the whole, a qhurch on whose
taper spire the last rays of the sin seem-
ed to linger with afifectionate delay.- i
gazed with. delight, and, still. sanguine
as ever, decided that this favored spot
should be my home for the present. , À
school lare, 1 thought,.could: nothe- like
other:schoolsýand, as far; es rmy,-oin*
experiencewent, 1 wasl flr, 'once rig4t.

SThére, was no lack of: testimônials
this time, ançl .1I so.on.fouind nyàelf
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4stablis'hed'înin a selget ;schoo!, whicb.
promise(i ber sùpport and, more leï-
Éture 'tha I'had: enJoyed'in ïny. former
si ua. entered -upon m e u
ties.with iiterest, -but bad already be-

91un '.todiscover: thai a"' scbools in tl4e
couerty are alike in some,.particulars.,
when-an incident occurred which charte-
ed' at u nce' the bent-of ny' repining i
thoughts,and the wbole.color of my, life.,

d'Margaret -ra beautifut girl!
wMhose.healthbhad frem childhood been
sio ddlicate as ýto :preven t ber froni attend-
ing.scîloà[regularly, -was now, in bier
seventeenth -year, placed under -my
charge.' Her 'father,. the, ricb mani of
tbe-_ neighborbood, %vas anxioÙs that
Margaret-sbould employ an intervai of
improyed strength in repairing as far as
ioÉsible the deficiencies of bier early
training,, and bie requested extra atten-
tiàn on my part, in -the shape of private
léssons,. %vhicb brougbt, me every even-
ine tehis bouse.

M y ima gination bad often dwelt on
th6elévely I4ings who rise under the
creative wand of the poet, and I had

*sighieclto thinîtc that only in books may
*ee hope. td iiýét tlhese'shapes of beau ty,
lit fromw-,iihin by souils yet'more divine;
but. in *Margaret 'did rn harin-
lad* eyes discover more than poot ever
pairted. rfbe soitest beauy-a >clear

*and most ingYeruous mind-and a gen.
tleness whieh cari nover be feigned-all
the«.fqualities wbich 1 should have cho-

îenf LIhadý been endowed, Pigmalion-
:Ilc,'withi the power of giving to the
dreamsobf fancy, were united in this

* crature. Ther.elacked only thatlknow-
ledge wbich 'it wvas to be my blîssful
l ask to, impart, and which ber young
.enthusiasm drankr in as does the thirsty
earth- tbe long. detayéd shower. How 1
:rejoicede that hier mnd. had been no

* .furtber -cultivated 1 1 would not that
i!ny.other breath should. aid the expan-
sion:.of this. tender flower. And none
other, did: it was mine to, watch its un-
folding, and imbibe its fragrance; mine
ioe wearit'in my heartof bearts. Les-
sons wliich books-do rîotfurnish passed.i

bet .ween the master'and, the pupil>L+
Margaret accepteid my offere&beèrt,.apnd
as trankly gave bier owýn iri exchange.
and in les s than tfivo 'years !from :tbo'
time wben 1 tirst saw'her she.becamé'
the dearer part ofîinysef.

Is, fot this aW trick of theoîmaginatioiL
Have -I-the- outcast 6f -Society -the.
disowned 'of H.eaven-the'eoinpanî.on;
only of the beaststhat-prs hv
ever been the beloved. ofMNargarret-th.
pride of our parents-the approved a'ntd
applauded of ail within our. little-circlee
ks thiis cold and. almoet puiseleés er
the-same which once swèlled' wv1hý tri:

umph as I.gazed on *my, w ifes swedt
face, and fed my pride with the t 'heught
that if 1 had tamely. yieldead tothie in-
glorious lot marked out: by! rny father; t
should neyer have .fouhd :,thiji-thë
world's best treasure.? - las! : vhat
darkness would have veiled tbat joy.ous
scene if Fate h-ad 1foreshown in Wthe
place of the happy.: bridegroon,- -the
squalid wretch whose a:ppearance* novi
scarceJy dlaimas.kinkred with bîhis spe.
cles!

My father, ploased with -a wealthy
and influential connection, madet-gens-.
tous provision 'for My ou t et in lite.
My sister had tnarried, and bier husband
proved a vatuable subs.titute for ahi-
dutiful son. TÉhis fortuna>te circum-
stance convelnientIy served to quiet, those
troublesomne whispers witb which,:conf-
science would occasionally besetý,me.
Yet the sadness which.ihad becomo
habituai to my mother's. face coxiveyed
a reproach to ,mny better .pe'nse. .,%v.hiclx
selfisk pride could neyer wholly. d-isre-
gard. *Every look 91f bers Wo.d me that
no son-in-law could ever osupply mny
place to her ; .and. that -the . isappoint-
ment occasioned by my cold-hearted de-
sertion. had thrown a: .cbilling shide.! en
the evening of;. er .days.ý Yet one
g1lance at my idoL always. sùfficed to
put to flight every repentant thougbt.

Yetý the paut of n y 'litie wbich iI ;look
back upon witb tbeýleast reéùiôÉrsdthbe
period that imdaey'oI.ve~~~
marriage.- During those fou*r h'appy
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Yeaîs;ý inspiied by the variaus iexcel len.'
'cias in my .%'Wire's ch'aiacter' 1 labored
assiduously ta correct mvy fault. ir

'.go y self-im~portance as fat as possi-
blè, btlid endeavored to promote the
h'ap'piness oE ai arou nd -me, even at the
à .acri lic 1e air some .of my .own cberished
inclinations. lmperfect -as were my
eftirts, they Wero'siiie, anàd with my
Màigpret, at leasi, ernintly successfui.
Ne''ep wae' theý pure' Iight of our domeès-
tic happinoss dimrned for a' moment
evyeù b», thé oierfiawings of that way-
ward .ýelf.witi which had so ofien
broughit «tears *ta the -eyes of my poar
mothîe. fl'.ow inideed coiu d 1 have
Jived'to teil this sad stany ita ail the
test Were added' the. recollection that 1
fiad eèver. infiicted one pang on that loy-
iiig heart?

-It .was my intention, when 1 began
thiireécord, ta have passed over the in-
cidents oi my early lufe, and ta have re-
c lled lttit mare than the hoerible ca-
tastrophe which has darkened the Sun
and extingutished the stars to rny blight-
ed sout for so many years. 'But with
thé atteqèpt ta say anything of my-celf,
human feelings and the natural longring
for human sympathy revived at o0nce
within me. Recollections af the entire
past flooded my soul, and would have
vent. Far different have long been my
contemaplations, and wha does not know
that rebellioùîs thoughts bring theirawvn
juit misery with themn? .The very con-
solation'which 1 expérience in the reci-
taI* of my sorrows, reproaches me 'vitb
the'insane lIly af. having withdrawn
myselffrom my kind untit 1 amn no long.
or fit for their communion. But I must
nat'lase -time which 1 feet will be but
short.

My father-i'n-1aw had large con tracts
tonnée ted with internai improvements,
,àn*d, bésides keeping bis accounts 1 fre*,
quentl.y superiptended the la.bors oàf his
wôirkiien' in -the quarry. and in the for-
ekt. Thé latter %vas ta me an ever nei'.
delight.> To explore its tangled thick-.
éts, ta rà;am .thiough'ldng, hranch-roofed
vistas until'thýi'resounding strokes of

the wvoodman*wwdr lost-in4the àd'isancet;
anid then, amid th e b'h'~ of i
twilight, ta givie éq'seIf'up tord!'m'n"ý,'a.,

msingYs or ta. solemn coiîtempiýA#-
,wa% among the very few' enjoymen -tS
that cauld -reeoncile me ta tea.ving m
happy home, even for a*d*a>.

On one ai these occasion, when' I had.
strayed until hunger üoverto,.ok m )ean d
I had*begun ta think t he way;:koriè
would seemi too long. i c&me -ëunex-
.pectedly upon an Indiani wigw am .1 tà
înmates, a young man and'bismthr
receivèdi me .with gyrave court esy, anid,'
at' my reques .t fodr food, tbèhe w h ared*.
squaw set before ime corn-bread and suc-
cata.sh, wilh a ralabash oi water, which
w :as nectar ta m y èager thirit. The.
young man, a tai and' welIlookinoe
spécimen a- ofbis irace,w,.as anc whom we
had employed in search ing for timber
suited ta aur pyrposes, and 1 taok thïs
opportunity ta engage him ta expl *ore a'
rier and wild tract for some trees9 9f
great size which were necessary at that
time. His manner ware that cald and
stern -indifference which. veils the fiery
soul ai his race ; but hie praisàed' coi-
pliance and 1 left imn having in vain
trîed ta press upon himself and bis math-.
er saine compensation for my refteshl-
mon t.

In conséquence of m)r. commfission,.
Indian John, as this young marn was
called in the neighborhaod, camne sever-'
al times ta my bouse,,and upan anc o ,c-
casion crossed my wiio's path as she,
was gaing out. It wvas then ihatf
learned that Margaret had a deep. 1and'
uncaonquerable dread ai an Indian.-
Hier iamily accourited for it by ýthe cr-.
cuinstance of bier havino been ftighten-
ed by one wherî a chila.Te ocr
rence, as Tepeated ta, me, did natsen
likely ta have made .0 Ioasting, a n . r. -j
pression on the.,mind of a girl brough
up on the outskirts of civilizatioln«; but,
ik praved ta be indellibly impninted an:
hier imagination, and was spposeýèd. ta,
have been the first cause of bier delicaté
heal> th. ÀA cauntry girl entrusted*fâîS
the care of her *hen four or five'Y ý lea ,
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;.pear ber, faer'sin searéhiýf«wi dfloiv-'
ors ndâ 1 eavimng ber under, a trea ta.

amuse berseIf with tlhose already*kath..
eiJpenetrated fuYter, oipingto fihd

same stii bg te n mure be autiful
La ber bsence a drunkeý Indiiin foùnd
the child, anidfor 'me-e "mise tief, as is
sunpposeG, gavé one of those shilyls

et ?àrthly sounids. The' girl, biduht
'ak ythe whoopi, foutî Mltairgaret in

strong convulsiois., amkd for someweelis
She oveiéd -betwveen lite and. deutlh, a,,d

'afLerwtvard suferpd Ïbany yeurs Irairi thé
enifeebled condition ai ber'nerves. Ever
sinice ,th'at Lime she. hiad dreaded -tbe

Sigh floue ol'ibe*darz race, ,ndI now
unùirstaood why sde bad alwavs'declin-
ed .my, linvitaiars, to go %vith ette
for.est. She refrained firam mentî oning
bieri secret fears,' for she stim'ur)k from
av ,owing What she coùsidered a sili y
w.eak'néss. Witli ber a %weakzness wvas
bot a thing to be boasted. of, but to b6
iiruggle'd against and overcame.

Ëult'noiv' tbat.I bad discovered this
tender point, 1i nade it my study to
tgard my beloved from every Chance
tha 't couïd excite such painful feelings.
I took Ineasures ta put an end to Indian
John's visits-declinîng bis services, and
forbidding My men ta .èmlploy bîman.-
StLili he bad 'requests ta prefer. occasion-
aIIy; and finding lie' continued -ta show
himdnselfat myý door, I represented ta
him mnYwife's 'fears, and foolishlv brib
cd'him to absent« inself. After' this
tfot1id lie wo.uld Lake advantage af mny

ûàbàerice to ap .PIl for food or money, as if
de teiininied to* enjay. the pleasure ot tor-
ient ing anc who dared tÔ cast dishon.

or- ýon his* haugbty race. At lengllt.
dis.Lraé'teà by bis pertinency, I threaten.
ed' and t he.n struck: bir. "He neither
rétùirneýd the blowv n'or otfered resistà nce,
wbeçýn l'put hum forth forcibly, ribiedinty

hii ver to approach my doors again.
B, ut Margaret, neyer wvas a#, rest after

tbat- .unhappy day.: An indikin, she
sâid;.nev& foîgave; and she was con-
vinced-, by the. diabolical glanice which

J.obn.c.ast iipon; me, ýasIs purned'b iim
-from .ny dor, tat bewo»td, pnl.,wàit
some safe opporturnty to -ta -e, his.re-,
vqnge. She tbouo'ht notofbeeiý-.lie
féars wvere for me atone 'and .1 r ,e .adil?
promised'n'ot*ta wander forth atonec,' "as
had, been my voint, but for ber sake 'tQ
be very N ar v, ,of rpy . sr
eremy. Yet, I. efien, rejinudeëd.,>er
qU the subdu*ed* codiLion-ofihte In.
diarn race. *"Te~ht mn! Isai4
e4blas a bridle on.iÉ the ,i'àkndý aý. 6i'J3
thle rnotih of' thé* savamge; e htis.bre!,-
ken bis spirit and, bent hi. .o hi wl
Thle red'man is no longer'tW~ u'ntaàmed
and un tainable. .The deadPIy baîtred un.
appeasable but by the bloodof. thiè,oien-
der, is no. longer part of bis: naturc.-
His výices as, %ve1l as bis virLues«hàVý
lost their savagzeý strengih. Th'Ée whis-
kcey of the white mnan has ob1iterated
ail that 15 fearful, as wvell às'all that.is
,grand, Iroin bis charactér. Tière 1i
nothing to be feared froin so conteimpti.*
ble a being as the twretched ,Indian."

TO BE CONTINUED..

Promn the Tribpnc.
TUE WAIILOIR AND TE: SP01VOEO

OR, 110W A QUA KFR COLLECTE» -À DEB?.

z it the close of the lastcenturyc, a
SQuar, Iàight of*tbe sheàrs un'd

thrbe, who ercised bis avOca.
tion in PhiladelphMn was ilnpàsed eo
by an adro it *scoundrel, who. con'trivcd
to get a suit of clothes on credit, an'd
afterwards slaped lviLbout ,payipg, for
them. The Q~u.11er was too poorto' ]ose
thé debt, but like ioormnpyofhis cie1l:
lie ,hàd apparehtly no oLbe'r alternatýIve.
'Ihe acutWai, p!1ced on his b6ocks
and soon forg'otteri. Some years a ter-
wards he was examining his aid records
of debt a nd c reditI profitL and losi, , Èen
bis a ttention' Wvas at -traciédiýî t i ljac-
càunt, and ail the«ciîrcumst'ances'àttnd-*
ing it came fiesh ito mmid. 'Êudd.enIy
an odd thaugbàt sugLestýd itself. Il Il1
try an expeiet" s'd beé to imself
"lperhaps 1, may succéed in'catcbing 'tbh
rogue and gçtng my p1à;I" ..
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He' irhiïéd iâely P"rýé'ied' an 'adver-.
tisethevt,'in substance, as folloývs, nvhich

"1WJ- ', 'wbo 'vàs in Philadel-
phia aou thé' ionthof. in ýthe
yèai 1795, wvilI -sond bhis adàie sto the

-edit& -of 'ýthis aper, lie i.ili - ear cf'
uioffethingý to 'advàntaige. Printers- in
pcigbdring States are requestcd ïÎo cop y."
Tb,':;lauer clause :was inisertedfr.otna
vraine suspiçioù that the roýuè bad- ta-
:ken uphi-s -alode in New-Yol.k.

Having.instru.cted* the,'éediter, not te
scoebsname te ' tbe rogue if he

àâil cao :but te requiest thé latter' to
î* é l Èe'Iis addross, the Quaker pàiieintly
awaited- the resuit c'f bis« experithent.-

Tri ý short time bb ivas in forrned by a
nodte frein' the printer that the individual
afiuded te in the ad'vertisernent, having
arri.vèd'frouq'New York, r-hight, be found
!aýta-given place in' the citLy.

The tailor,>ost neo time inpreparing
a transcript of bis account, flot foet-,

tng* te "charge interest froein the tirne
that the débIt %vàs'incurred. Takingr à
consgtable with him,, îvho bore a legal
process sitied te the occasion, be soon
arrived at the lodigings of the swvindle.r.
'The constable wias instructed te stand
off at alttie distance tilI a signal shonld
indirate the time foi' hirn toe apiproachi.

The Q.uaker hoiv rand the bell, andi,
when the servant app.a îred, recluested
himi to inforiî the jgentleman cf wlîom
ho %vas' ini search, that n friend wislied
te speak.nvith hirn at the door.

.The;man obeyed thé somnmons, and
'soon botht debtor and cre. ditor ivere look-
Sin' i9eaca e or intefa.

"146 w d9st th ou d o?" j; in dlv i nq u ired
tue Q.uaker. 11Perbaps thon' dost net
k«new rme."I
- "i believe I bave net had the pleasure
ofyonr acquain tance," politely answer-
ýed.our hero.

"4Dost thon remhember purchasing a
tquit',cf clothes several -years ago af a
poor' taler, and forgettingr te pay for
thèra V" askedthe Q.uaker.

n.o n," said the, genileman, blush.
ngsliIhtly'; ",yOn müst b.mitae

in.th1e.përson. It catin et- be me* tat'.
yo U .visheda to0 firind

'-Al, Johi! 1 ktiow theeý very el
Thou art thelvcry mani t iihedto s'e
Thôu hast on at 'thiis: mornate exy
wtaiscoat. htbI. iuade Wo he To
mîust acknuwledge ît 'ias of koodsttiff-
and well made, or ît, could nolt h'
Iasted thee îso long.'P

"Oyes,"1 said ' the gentlemn,;r aa
réntly, recollecting...hirmself -. do-
mnnber nowv the circumrstances:to wbiçhý,

,you..allilcde,; Y yes, i ihad mntendeda -to.
cal andi s'eLLle that littie bdll befoere lea-v'.:
ing Phihl «ia dr J. ayd!?n
on rny do:ng su. 1 have corne here;. to
take possession 'of a lreaiu.o
preperty which basfallen to mre:by.vifL
See !heie is; the *ad vertient which
apprised me of my gond fortune.,

Here be hande! te the QLuaker wNew
York paper conrîrininig a copyof'the
advertisemsent whose history we.have
given above. ,The Quaker lookedi at-it,
%vi th imperturable grav itv,and con tiru4

",Yes,.I see thon art in* luckç, butýas
rny dernand 'is a -mail one,1- thiini
ait .nst insis. on payînent before thèu
comnest into possession of thy la'rgeý
estates.1

T'he proper signal hereo brought the
constable into the presence of. .the par-
ties. The svindler was particulailý
aîsWnished at the. appearance of this
fanctionary, who irnmediiately began te
execlite bis part of the draina.

'Wit"exclairrned therouga nati an-
gYry tone; 14you sircly- haven't stérý?

"Yes, 1 bave," rcplied the Quîaker;
&-and thon should st be tianklfili 'that
noýting \verso has happenecl tee:

"Corine in, then,"l said, the debto'e,.
findinr' hiinself fairly canight; " o4:
in, and 1 %vil[ pay you if 1 inust." -

The th ree %vent into the house togýeth*,
er, and the slipperygentlernani living,
ascertained the amount of the bl"ai
it in full. ipd

The tailor having signeclé the'recenpt,
plaeed it in the bands cf 'his«la«tecrdi,
or, with felings such u:s rnay bei ieadily.

9-- -



c 'in~in.ed. The*sid*rtoin
fo! the.,firit tirne gilancee at eh varieus
iiems of which it was ceimposed. He'
said . iùthin g -1tili lie c4me. to, the.last

g ~'.Fo dver-

iigV..That's an -odd charge in a
1.tailor's, bill. .*Y.ou'rc'cheating me!"

'4O no,"* coolly réplied the Quaker,
"ibaht is ail rigbt: -it'is for publishinè' tbe
advertisernent thoni hastjust shoed mie."

Ibo. yoti mean io, say that z.ou caused
th pbication' of that ad ýertisemen t 11

"Til'Idid," re'plied the Qunaker,
with most provoking roolness.

"You. toid a - lie in lt,"l quickly
retortedà the rogue.

"COdnviàce "me of- that," sail, the
Quaker, Iland'thou will find me ready
to confess the fault."

"You'.said I'should hear something
to.my advantage, if 1 would corne here."l

" lThou art -mistaken,"l finmediately
respended the Quaker; "lI only prom-
ised. th'at thon shouldst bear of ' some-
thing to advantage;' and is it. net to
the ad.v'atitagé of a poor tailor to collect
an.old debt 711

1" I- can -catch yeu in the street,"1
said the swindlerwith an oath and in
the deepest, rige, Il'Pil give you such a
co.whiditng as wili flot leave the breath
in your boidy."

-"gNonsense, now," said the Q~uaker;
"if thou really intends to do anything

-of that sort, we had better step out into
,.the' back yard ,and finish the business
at once."

The rogue wvas completelynon-plu-ssed
by. the coolness of the Quaker, and
stood speechiess and almost petrified.

"lNow,"l said the tailor,gaood-natured-
]y, "J et me give tbce a piece of advice.
When next thou hast. occasion to get a
jsuit of clothes, thou ball better flot at-,
tempt, te cheat the poor tailor, but pay-
huai hnnestlyl.for then will thy sleop be
,BWeet and refreshing. Farewell 1"1

'Theré Ws no doubt of theliteral trutb
of tbi stor'y, as we received it some time
si 1ncefrom thélips of the Quaker himself.

GEM

TUE: MA RIAGIE, RI1

11!iE ringt iýs well knoivn, is of great

~astiaust31 andit bas beeri adopted

4I s ymnlol in .ajmost .every .ggei,

andby almost every nation. The pr.ac-

tice of7mar.rying- with, the ýring,1 wasf we.
believe, first adopted 'by. the.Gr.eeks,;

the bride was îniodestly veied,and:after

the nuýtaàl.benediction, ,was .croWnïed

w.ýith.flowers., 'lhfe ring, gymbolie of.

eternityl having. >no. termination, 'wa"s
given and received as a toklen of ever-

lasting love.' Among'thfe Romans,'the

gift 61 a ring ivjas a mark ' of lib.ration

from slavery. Married people nay-beit

ex plain whetheri t is so'among m'ôdelra s.

[t ivas a plg ôf eenal contùract

arnong the Persiatis and 'Egyptiansi,and

in thé early ages cil he '%world, denoted

authority and governméàt,'whlch ~w
cornmunicated, symbolièallye by the&dè-

livery of a ring to the person on wh "

tbey %vere meant'to. be conferred. This

wvas the case with .Pharaohu when hé

committed the government of Egypt to

Joseph. * Inconforinity wîth this ancient

usa&e, the Christian church àfterwaid

adopted the ceremony of the ring in

marriage, as a symbol of the aut.hority

which the husband' gave thé, wife over

his household, and over* the earthly

goods with 'vhich he endowed bier. .'

Trhe gimenal -ring, as its paame im-.

plies, is constructed of twin or.double

hoops, whicL play witbin each. other

like the links ofl a chain. This kind of

ring is comparativcly of modern daté,
for which %ve are indebted te the Fren ch,
whose siiil in diversilfring thesý.mbols

of the tender passion bas con ,tinued..un-

rivalled, and in the languagýe ofl Whose

coiuntry the mottcies einployed on'

most ail amorous trilles are still to' be
found. And it must'be allowed'that

the double boop, eacb, apparently free,
yet inseparable, both formned i6r -u itjng,

and complete in the unioni, affojrds a Dg-t

unapt .representatio*n of' the mrnfrie

state.

Among the numerous. lo ve-tokeins

which lovera aepestdt their



1 oils tresses, in ail ag es,. the ring, bears'a: was-founid rnthîiktbeb.de
leco nspic uous part;' noë is îa.ny more likie- - ical rin*g. lost by Mrs.- Wood, the gair-
ly-thàn *,ts gimmial to g"steal1 the à n%'ptes'- denerls ýivifeand 'immiedigtly .ïestloçed
sien ýof a.; inistrèsss fan*tasy,". as"nons te. >ler, after'it'had beýrî in'ibte groùànd
»ocleàrly qxpressed its errand. tenor twelve* years. -

Frma simple love toicen, the girn.
.Mal was at iength con verted in to aà ri ng
of' .tffiance... n 1e lover putting hiafn A WOLF STORY.
ger through :one, of the hoops, and bis-
jnistress her's -through the other,. were WESTERtN paper tells the oloig
thius symbolically yeked together;. a .AYoung chi,jsae :g,

yokewhic nete ol e saiuj vholly 4 alone, belonging to ahunter in. the
eo wear,.on&half -being allotted te one, northern part ofthis township, %vas ýcar-,

,and an. equal portion, to ths other -* risd oflfby a she wolf to ber nes t. Tl
ind in -the use of, the gimmai nuay be Young wvolves, not-being. hung*y- lettbclf
Seen typifieda community of interest, cbildelie arnong them,, uphurt. --.The
mnuttual foÈbeara.nce, and a participation little creature * remained t 'us, tbro'txgh
loi.authority. .the night, when), the old one.. quit;îng,.

InNew. England the ring is regard.- the-nest again, and the ~o ng ones p o-
-ed as, à token 'of affection,but is -net gen- bably sleeping it- crawled gradually'
'erally usàd at the nuarriage cerernony.- away, as unintentional of eeca e as- it
Mýarriages are probably as frequent hors had been untonscions of danirer, andat
as elsewhere,; but many wives bave length reached the fence of a r.njote1
never known what it is to be in posses- led veeiwapikdpbyal~br
.sienof a "wedding ring"l-a symbol et, and brought to the bouse of theýnar-
which the women of m'est other .coun- rater. But. the innocent; child had;suf.
tries regard ivith a sort of superstitions iersd terribly, and bore upon its tender
reverence, as a precious, treasurs, and bodv such marks of the wolt';s ýden ý's
Préserve. with great cars. %would su long as it lived, sufficiently

.Thefollowing s ingular incident con. attest an otherwvise alinost incredible
nected with the subject of the ivedding. fact. The yeung wolves had forborne
ri ng, 1occurred seins years since inEng- te, devour their prey; but 'they had
land. A womnan acting as cook te a tased itt the siin o! the forehead .%vas..
lad'y at Northallerton, in cutting'a tut. iicked raw, ail the fingers, wýere more.or,
nip, 'nd iii the heart of it a geld ring, less inj ured, and twe of themn were Suc_,'-
and ïimediately made lier mistrees ac- ed and munibled -ompletev«,Off 1
quainted with the extraordinayy circum -_________________

stance. The lady sent for the garden-
er's wife, and asked bier whotber the EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
ring she then had upon bier finger was
the.same .that she bad been married 1 RIlE riD 8H 1P.
-iith. *The woman replied that it was
flot, asshe hadý unfortunately lost bier "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyselVf'
weédding ring about a year or tvo after IEND.9HIP. What is it? and wherie
lier marriage, frenu off her finger wvbile shl efn ttoeit TeD-weéeding in tbe garden. ,She wvas then sahwfidttexst TeDi
*asked ilshe shouid know tbe ring agan vine prscept found at the head of'
if it was ,shown te bier. l'e this*she re, this article may bo taken as a deftiniiorIPlied that ths ring she had lost, had a

I paticuar mrk o itwbic s~i de this word, and ail our lexicons afford'
Iscribed. Thé ring found in the beart explanations of the terni.' It is personai4
of the turnip was,; then produced, and kindness, growing out d that bothr1r



foroneà~obér Te. avio'ur of, nan-
in gyedil appel làtionrie Iste.
ii Disèiples, because they had espous.

'ed bis cause, and wero ready to féliow
him througb evil report and good report

.Arid he bas stàted for the îÛform, ation
-of. the whole warid, that those, are His
.fnendsýwho do whatsoeever lie lias Corf!-

mnne.There'is'sÔmetÙingý efiiearg

inte wrd itsltWhen uttered,.it is
a; sound, that falls -with an agreeable
softness, .«tîd weiccme, upçn the ear.-
Ànrd -,wbe'n true friendship exists it af-
fâsd, the greatest pleasure ta, the mind,
ofi anything uponearth. No language
ican. describe.the joy felt in the mnd,
and the'real pleasure occasioned by acts
of k *ind 'ness performed by a friend in the
timre oi need. Most af men know %vhat
it 18 ta need 9:friend ; and the individual
~ortu natà enough ta find one at the time
required, knows weli hov ta prize him.

Ne have an instance of genuine
friendship recorded in the Scriptures, in
the case of Jonathan ard David. It is
said 'of, Jonathan, " That he loved Da-
vid 'as lie lored his own souL" The
King had deterrnined, and tbreatened,
ta destray David; but his son Jonothian,
ivâs, thi -Irue friend ai David.; and nt
the bazard ai bis own liue, and ai every
earthly prospect and'possession, he ex-
erted.himself for 'bis sa.iety and delivter.

* anca. N or wvas bis friendship that ai
an baur'& duration,-a friendship com-
posed of professions.and flatteries cxist-
ing during the seàson af prosperitv; but

*vanishing at the appraach of a reverse
o'fortune.r-but it was a friendship

bad- upon enligbten*d'and.sound prin.

''h i À~ **~;

cilsand'go'v'rned': by'pu're- 'anitisin-.
terés'tcd inotives., Dalvid in rettrn;I.oe
Janathan, and entertained. feeh9gs. of
affection idlcindnesi for bimîwhich hô
change af cir curnstanoes &ouId..defàc.e.
T hey en tered in rte a covenan.t wi the.a l,
-other. in these w6rds, ,.The Lord -be-.be-
tween nie and thee;- a nd bettweèn à MY
seed and.!hy:seed, ioreverM. Dai was
forceld ta flee fromi the .presence. ai Sagi,
and te bide himself in-the field'; %vhere
lie wvas souglit by'Jont.haý, 'And the'y
kissed one another, and loved mne, an-
other." Hoiv true-how real-was the
friendship that existed between them.-
It afforded 'greât relief and corn1ot 'i
the mind of David ta meetwith .his
iriend accasionally, and !commnune with
him on .the subject of hissore afflictiôiiý.

Friendship 1sý ensily explained; but
wvhen we corne ta inquire afier its ekis-
tence, in the present state of society? thé
taskc becoines somewbat diffiltw-
Where it should be cherish ed,.and ev'i.c-

eiai spure and-be ain.qualities,

its fruits are seldom seen. W7ithail tbo
intelligrence, the advance of science and
éducation, and the extensive circuilaticn
ai the Sacred Scriptures, in this day .and
age ai the wvorld ; but little friendship is
exhibited. Selfishne.ss, çnd avttricel
keep. pace wiLl every improvement in
science an virtue, destroying ,every, feel-
ing of'benevolence ,and love* and -pré.
venting the existence and «ratic* o

friendship. Society is, cut*up intopar.
ties, and even the churcbes are divided
into feuds.aud factions, until thé'Sorir-
tural injunction, Lei brotfierly' lov
con tinaue,"1 is nq. longer. understod;, But
.it is rernarirable, and! it ýis-painfu l t hltJ
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~there~liouId beso Iittlefriendship

rfessors of religion, andthat inthe
,saie compmunion w%,eshould., noL unfrer,
quently,,disçovr. a. lamentable.de .ficien.
ýy.î nýI.ti. tis esp .ect. Indeed the O'y nicis
~i9l ger, a rare member of. society.-
H.ýe s foundin every l. With the

!eahy..and .xwitl, the poor;. and,.wîîh
tIememnbers. et;the çh.urch, where.4.e

regularly gpproaches the .Holy -commu*iti
ion.i The, folloiwing:is. a.'description
cof this character-

'eThe Cynie is one ivh:>neyer sees a
goodquai~yin a man, and neyer iils

te. see a bad ;one. 'He ii the hurnan
owi :vgilnt'in -darkçnessa.bin

,Iight,.,icusing.- for. ývermPin, ,and neyer
seexng noble gai-e. The Cynic puis
ail huinan actions mbt oniy twvo classes

-opeftl3 bad* *and eceb* ad. Ali
vîrtùe and, generosity and disinterested-
ness are merely the appear-ance cf good,
but seifish at t he bottorn.ý He hoids
thài ho maýri does a good thingý except
for profit. T he effect of his conveérsation
uponyourý feelings. is te chili and seàr
théin;. to send. vou 'alay sore and mo-
rose. His . criticisins and innuendoes

,Sàl indiscriminateiy upon >eviry loveiy
thrik-, Iile (rest up n flcwers. "If a non
is said: 4o:.be pure and chaste, he, wili
answer: 1ei h.a.ie f a wo-
m nan . s .pronouriced vîtoue ii re.
piy: . ies, as Èet. Mr is a reliaious
man : yes, on Stndays -Mr. B. has j ust
joined the chuîch: Medily & clectiolui
are.coming on. The iniinister ol dia gos.
pel is calied an'èxa.m-ipia of diligence:
fl is Ais tr-ade.. Soch a man is genercus:

ofoliùens roiiy'This man is obiig.
ingl: t lnlsupiciàn and clit yI~oun. 'That
nîlati-,s-- upright because he i$green .
TIhkus. bis eye strainsout. every good
quality and. takes.itioniv' the bad. Tlo
him rèiigion is hypocrisy, hionesty a pra-m
Ti'afiidn feor fraud, virtue oniy want cf

* oporthityandundeniabie purity, aisce.*
ti.cisni Thelive-long day hé wiil cooly
Isit wi, sneering. lip,,uttering.,sliarp

spehsnthe qiee~ ~peadI
po lish'ed phrase,' tràans>âling evé .e r ha
aiter. yhich is. presenîte'd;ý IiU~ word. ~
sf1wr hau ozl,'et aîe' îthii rawit -swords.

s6me orour raész. thx;nic our
pictureo oerdrawtn ;,but dur.noieg
cf the wcî'ld is do to ouîràevs that
we have hot go ne bcyond. the mafirk.-
That therejsi fijendship id thevod,ç
readily admit., It would *be a dark:
picture-a dèplorà'ble'stîate of'thig i-

deed, if; amid st ail the prof esiio n& ci
friendship, se common at, present,,ihëtre,
shouid net exist aKîy.portior of tbis' dis.'
position. True, and.'tried friends* tere
are;- but., they are few in numàbericdM.
pared with .what sliould be, thestate.of
society in this'enlightened 'agei of tii.
wvorld. Let, then, the mari wh o .has"a
friend, kcnow how to pr:ize hlm.- -:And,
wlien true, enlightened, and pure lriend-.'
ship exists, let.nothing th*at..may arise
have the effectof marring, rior bieaking
it up.

rOi cE S.

HfE ECOLESTASTIOAL'ANDMISSIONA1it

RÈcon.-This is a momihl',i
octavo, published in. th is. city.. *i

ipa religious periodic--l.devoted:ta tii.
interests of the Presbyterian Clburchof
Canada. D.r. Bu.rrs and se.veral othor
ministers of the Fiee Church,:.irite ,for
its pages, and its editorial departmènt.is
abiy conducted. WMille tis- -wo
guards, closeiy, the, interesis of the. dei
normination, it is of a .chgr&cter,t pro
mote religion, ger.erally, and- xnoraliy,,
where itcirculates; àfibrdinà.expia4a.
tiens and ilsrtoso otosc h



'i6 WifS 'A N A IN M à .ri

Holy Scriptturesi ai a highl1y Ii terary a nd
.s*p -ii L.ual cha'racter.

ý,-are, g ad to .add Ibis journal ta
aur list af exchangres. ,And we wish it..

alaso every simiar producliongreat
'pasei ho'U'ld we not 'be a lle ta

subcrbe a 1lthe doctrines taught and
advocted b the ecord w l Il, never-

theess Wi~i t uccess,ô;n account ai the
bÔýld stýn 1d wbich i~ t.a kes againsýtsin ,a nd

îWspecies oÉ ignorane n ma
TeRéwrd is publiÉhed at the

ibQ- pille *of '3s 9d. per ahnum,*in ad-

*Tn RJOtJRMAL -or' EDucATioN.-This
ie a nianthly bf 16 pages,. octavo, pub.
'ihid in:Toronto by Dr. Ryerson and
Me. J. tG- Hodgins at 5s. per annumn.
Âsi: its. .name imports, it*is deveted ex-
clusively tathe subject of educatiani. A
wôrk of ie :kind.,had long been needed
jn!theýProvinee:;. and when one was ta
b. commenced wc know af na more suit-
able persans ta have the management of
it than the Superintendent of Education.
'This Journa. bas now been in the hands
oi the publie two years. Ta say that
eveèij. priniciple avneand evéry
meas !ur e adv ocated, by tuis publication,-
havebeea of the right 'character, wauld
ho sàayig ta much; but ta say that il
le n'iabl . capdu6ted'work, and that il

e 1 1 t . in. from,'mýonth ta xnonth much
impôrtant anct'useful information, upon
ih. iûbjebî af education, is no more than
doin g it ju stice.,

-Every buiýber g-.ves prodof great la-
bar'(' &ud care being besiawed an the
,woik, while.its object- evidently is ta as-
siiin.Tenàerinà ýomplète, and perîna.
ienf;,tbat: syâîen i ca-raMman school ed-

ucatanadotèd by the Poin cial Goiv-
ernment, and managed 1y-_theý Superin-.
tendent.2 The ,subjet ci oedùcatiôn .is
r 1eceiving gieat attention at the ýprseà't
tirne.in oui cauntry,'.âand educatian is
advaneing -and its blessing âà;'being
diffused' and fei, toa '!mùchgrètý ex

tent than a'n'yhinrg.e1se upon whiý1 ti
pïospèrity ai the nation dejýhds. 'ýThisà
cdausé, 'fraught "with itlin*terestýto; aUr

ca untry, is marchig withîl afitî'c
strides aver our land begjtng'tiwVy'eve-
ry iinpedimeýnt, plahting itsstiânlàâd in
every neighbrhaàd, and. ma'k"i its
conquests. in every.circle.and. condition
in the paPulaùan.- Ta produce this state
nf things, il bas been necessary to eèm-,
play, rneans-to us e instrumentali ties.-
Amang the means employed, the Jour.,
nal of Education bas',had ils Part ta
perforin, and that iibas bèen of service,
and continuesto be useful in the c.aus
af education, every unprejuidict:d persan
in the country, wha bas read ils pages,
will rea'dily ad .mit. It ïs a woilc Ivell
worthy ai support, and one that will .b.
found ta be -parîicularly usefuLtoý teach-
ers, and :such persons as are particulàrly
interested in the educational praspériiy
af aur country.

E now get out' a nimber of .the
Gern about every eight dàys; aI
which rate we shall complete the

volume in the course of the month 'of
December. . Let aur readers enquire aI
their respective.Post Offices every,%ee.k
for the Gem, as, we-sball-maiL themn as
fast as-we shall get theni ready for ci.'r.
culation.


